Abstract-This paper presents a new quadrature voltage-controlled oscillator (QVCO), which consists of two p-core Colpitts cross-coupled voltage-controlled oscillators (VCOs) with an LC ring resonator to provide the quadrature outputs. The proposed CMOS QVCO has been implemented with the TSMC 0.18 µm CMOS technology and the die area is 0.478×0.82 mm 2 . At the supply voltage of 1.5 V, the total power consumption is 20.4 mW. The free-running frequency of the QVCO is tunable from 9.69 GHz to 10.52 GHz as the tuning voltage is varied from 0.0 V to 2 V. The measured phase noise at 1 MHz frequency offset is −122.41 dBc/Hz at the oscillation frequency of 10.52 GHz and the figure of merit (FOM) of the proposed QVCO is −189.7 dBc/Hz.
INTRODUCTION
CMOS quadrature voltage controlled oscillators (QVCOs) are essential circuit blocks in fully-integrated CMOS image-rejection, direct conversion, or low-IF receiver and transmitter systems [1] . They are also used to form high-frequency push-push VCO [2] . The design procedure of QVCO is as follows: (1) finding the LC -resonator often based on right-handed (RH) transmission line (TL) structures or scarcely with left-handed (LH) structures [3, 4] , (2) combining the LCresonator with active transistors to form the differential VCOs in crosscoupled, Colpitts, or Clapp form, and (3) using two differential VCOs and passive or active coupling devices or a composite to ensure the two VCOs run in quadrature phase. The most popular QVCOs [5, 6] with parallel-coupled or bottom/top-series coupling transistors can be analyzed with the method described in [5] , and the coupling devices may introduce the injection flicker noise and degrade the phase noise of oscillator. When large coupling MOSFETs are used the power consumption increases. The passive coupling devices include inductor [7] , transformer [8] , capacitor, diode [9] , varactor, and resistor. The passive devices may provide the phase shift of 90 • in the QVCO outputs and introduce less injection current noise to the LC -resonator.
The basic unit cell of the RH TL comprises a series inductor L R and a shunt capacitor C R as shown in Figure 1(a) . The unit cell of the left-handed (LH) TL shown in Figure 1 The RH TL has been used to design the differential VCO [10] and the LH TL has been used to design the differential VCO [3] and QVCO [4] with cross-coupled switching transistors; however the performance of 2-stage LH LC -ring oscillator requires further improvement using active coupling between two LC stages for quadrature generation.
This letter proposes new high-performance CMOS QVCO consisted of two differential Colpitts cross-coupled VCOs [11] coupled via four pairs of varactors to provide the quadrature phase. The varactor coupling in the proposed QVCO provides the uni-directivity to the output signal phases which can not be obtained using the MIM capacitor coupling. And the diode coupling [9] penalizes the phase noise because of forward-conduction diode. The finalized QVCO uses the composite TL resonator shown in Figure 1 (d) and the Colpitts negative resistance cell. The implemented QVCO was fabricated in the 0.18 µm CMOS technology and is operated in the X-band. The figure of merit (FOM) of this QVCO is −189.7 dBc/Hz. Figure 2 . Schematic of the proposed Colpitts QVCO using the composite TL resonator. It is well known that a transformer-based LC tank VCO has a high quality factor [12] and L 1 and L 2 (L 3 and L 4 ) are configured as a transformer to improve the phase noise. Four nMOSFET commonsource amplifiers with the gate wired to the drain of pMOSFET are used for measurement purposes. Figure 3 shows a simplified small-signal equivalent circuit of the proposed QVCO, which uses the composite TL shown in Figure 1 
CIRCUIT DESIGN
without the mutual coupling effect for simplicity. C L is the capacitance of varactor C v1 in series with C v2 . C R is the capacitance of C dsp in shunt with C gsn and C dsn . The C dsp (C dsn ) and Figure 3 . Simplified small-signal equivalent circuit of the proposed QVCO.
respectively the drain-source capacitance and gate-source capacitance of the pMOSFET (nMOSFET). The current source
is the drain current due to the pMOSFET M 1 (M 2 ) and the drain current due to the nMOSFET Figure 3 for simplicity. From Figure 3 , the ideal oscillation frequency of QVCO is given by
where
The oscillation frequency is function of inductance, capacitance of varactor and active capacitance, and the tuning range is determined by the amount of fixed capacitance versus available capacitance in the circuit. Figure 3 is replaced by a MIM capacitor, the circuit is a quadrature oscillator without phase directivity and tuning function because MIM is a bias-independent uni-polar device. The capacitance of MIM capacitor depends on the absolute voltage value across the capacitor and is independent of bias polarity. If the C L in Figure 3 is replaced by a single varactor or diode, the circuit is also a quadrature oscillator with phase directivity because the capacitance of varactor or diode is dependent on the biasdirection and bias-magnitude. The diode is forward-biased when the anode voltage is higher than the cathode voltage, and it is equivalent to a diffusion capacitor in shunt with a resistor to degrade the Q-factor of resonator. dc capacitance. This reduces the phase noise due to the AM-PM upconversion [13] . If the voltage swings at the two terminals of a pair of back-to-back varactors are the same, the varactor pair can not be used to set the phase directivity. Simulation result in Figure 4 shows that the gate voltage swing V g of pMOSFET M 1 is higher than the drain voltage V d of M 1 . The drain voltage swing is respectively limited by the ground and supply voltage levels through the nMOSFET and pMOSFET, however the gate voltage can swing above the supply voltage and below the ground level. Since the effective capacitance of varactor depends not only on control voltage, but also on the amplitude of oscillation, the gate voltage swing higher than the drain voltage provides the unidirectivity of output quadrature phase (B, A, D, C) because the net current will flow from a high-voltage terminal of the varactor pair to the low-voltage terminal. This can not be predicted by the ac small-signal model shown in Figure 3 as the oscillator output is a large signal. Simulation shows that the QVCO provide quadrature phase outputs across the whole tuning range.
MEASUREMENT RESULTS
The QVCO was designed and fabricated in the TSMC 0.18 µm 1P6M CMOS technology. Figure 5 shows the micrograph of the QVCO with a chip area of 0.478 × 0.82 mm 2 including the pads. Two 4-port 4-turn octagonal transformers are used as the resonator inductors. The circuit simulation was carried out by the simulation tool Specter-RF. The simulated tool ADS Momentum was used to simulate the parameters of transformers. On board measurements of output spectra and output power were obtained using the Agilent E4407B spectrum analyzer. The power consumption of QVCO core is 20.4 mW at the supply voltage of 1.5 V. The oscillating frequency can be tuned from 9.69 GHz to 10.52 GHz as shown in Figure 6 while the tuning voltage V tune varies from 0 V to 2 V. As V tune increases, the capacitance of varactor decreases and the oscillation frequency increases. at 1 MHz offset frequency. Figure 9 shows the measured time-domain output waveforms of two QVCO output buffers by using the Agilent 54855A Infiniium oscilloscope. The output phase error is 0.15 • . Measured data shows the IQ operation similar to the simulation result with the phase error between 0.15 • and 1.2 • . The figure of merit (FOM) is a useful performance measured used to evaluate the performance of a QVCO relative to its alternative QVCOs. It combines many important design parameters and may include the operating frequency, phase noise, purity of the output waveform, power consumption, tuning range, output power, chip size, phase error and technology. A QVCO designer can use the FOM as an excellent benchmarking tool. In the QVCO, the pMOSFETs and nMOSFETs in the signal path exhibit cyclostationary noise behavior, requiring the use of periodically varying noise statistics in analysis because the ac bias conditions are periodic functions of time. The figure of merit (FOM) [14] of this proposed QVCO is −189.7 dBc/Hz, 
-
and it is defined as
where ω o is the oscillating frequency, P DC is the DC power consumption of the measured QVCO. The phase noise is a crucial important parameter, in Equation (2) the phase noise L{∆ω} decreases as the power consumption increases to enhance the strength of carrier power. Increasing the signal power improves the signal/noise ratio simply because the thermal noise is fixed. According to the theory of the impulse sensitivity function (ISF) [15] , the current noise charges the tank's capacitor, and the developed voltage across the capacitor modulates the phase of oscillator and the phase noise is proportional to the last term 20 log(∆ω/ω o ). The modulation is a mixing process leading to the AM-PM conversion. The phase noise due to the AM-PM in varactors is a function of the VCO gain k v , a constant k v indicates that the phase noise is slightly independent of V tune . VCO output amplitude variations due to the low-frequency noise injection can also modulate the phase delay associated with the nMOSFETs and pMOSFETs. The signal swing of the QVCO causes the operating point of the MOSFETs to vary periodically and the MOSFETs exhibit an AM-PM transfer function that is dependent on its operating characteristics. Table 1 lists the comparison of VCO performance. The FOM performance is better than the QVCO in [19] .
CONCLUSION
A prototype Colpitts cross-coupled QVCO has been proposed and successfully implemented in the TSMC 0.18 µm 1P6M CMOS technology; and it is designed to operate in the 10.0 GHz frequency band and has the figure of merit of −189.7 dBc/Hz. The QVCO is tunable from 9.69 GHz to 10.52 GHz. The high-performance QVCO uses two p-core Colpitts n-cross coupled oscillators and a ring LC resonator to form the QVCO circuit. The coupling varactors are used to control the phase directivity of QVCO, the tuning range, and the phase shift of outputs. The proposed QVCO has the advantage of active-coupling QVCO to set the output phase directivity and without the drawback of active coupling QVCO to inject coupling device noise. Besides the parasitic capacitance of active coupling transistors is absent in the proposed QVCO, this leads to potential high-frequency and wide-tuning range application. And the QVCO uses the back-to-back varactor configuration to reduce the AM-PM upconversion and noise and unbalanced voltage swings to drive the varactor-pair and set the output phase directivity. The experimental results prove the QVCO circuit using the composite TL structure is useful for RF circuit design.
